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' General L.rdv are ;

Ajrricaltaritl 1 ui p 1 e 1.1 n t s.
'Plows. lUrrows, Cultivaters, -

-- U6a aud Axes, -
.

Wood's Mowers and Beapera,
- Steam Enjrines, "- f.- - 1.

- Cotton Gins and Presses.' "

PertUtaers. Land Piaster, Camtt
Mechanic Took and Hardware,'
Ume Brick. CmHt, , piaster
Hair, Palat, . AXaUornlne, . Vav
nlshi Ull, Olaas. Puttx and Hair.
V PreeEerav'ltefriirerators,' Oil
Cook . Steves. '.Eureka : Bnrtclar
Proof Saab Locks;witrranted, to
irlTe aeeorit)''aud Atlsfct(on. j

i'"iJ trVr "iv wiiV ' jtir .

' Whilst ear Goods bare JIEIlIT n they "are also

Cieaper:iiWffin tdess cf any ctli'erEce in ths City
We are cauglt uU seaioB whh a bigcer stock of gooda tLan we eoulJ

werhaps handle
. .at regalar pricea. therefore w bsvs TAEEW OFF TITTt a. m aw m m BaWasn W At j"l t tlfllA JITT l.t r O eajB All llMf it

Ilotf is Your Time; lt
. Men's worxing fanis aeow as uuc. .

r Good warm Overcoats fir only 12 (XL ; J "., i '$sJi 3 if
1 Suits of pretty fab materut; only 1lM't 1,4
" You must cee "oar-- fine suits to appreciate tho jBargaini In them ; ths .

prices are so low you will wonder how they ean be made let the money ths
truth is they cannot, but they MUST BE SOLD, and BOOll .tOO, BO
matter .what the price.. ;' C'vt.-'vf.'K- ' - . vf."

In alt kiads ef Goods w eaa lre Bargains that cannot ba pro
cured '

el sswhere-- ' '. , i r t'-- - ''. " J r t

In Ladies' Walking Jackets aad $ewmerket$, Shawls snd all wool flaskets
and Lap Robes we are making Special DriyeS, aad they are going ' fast '
teo.; Aiiiee Walking Jacket for, only 11.60,. Jlen's Wool HaU al V

nn.- - . flna Mntk-Winf- r Mala. rjOa.I worth t2.W) , . r, i ,1
- Biggest line of Menfs and Boy's Wintexcapa, of all jtyles and prices) la
the eity, sons of them Just the thing for busting, to be sold at half price.
- Ladies' fine Buttoa Shoes at 75c and f1.00, good ones, wt do not keep

' A full stock of Onr NOW Celebrated $3.60 Men's Shoes again on
hand. . A full guarantee given with every pair. t " li ; i. t a.,I..
- We kave tuis season the largest and, moat tasteful assortment ef Neckwear
we have ever bad. rA fine silk lined Bcarf, new shape, for ZOo.

0UB STOCK OF UNDERWEAE is 'especially large. In order? to
dispose of it we are selling it at HALF PBICJE- - " .

Elegant line of Suspenders and braces. ' Handsome', all ilk 'Suspeoders-- .

celebrated "Bretellei Hygieniquee," an imported. Frenoh Suspender. -- .
811k hand kerchief of unique designs-an- d lovely shades. Gentlemen's fins

linen and ca hi brie handkerchiefs, colored borders and hem stitched. . .

Kot tnaoe enouirh to enumerate all our barcains and attractions. But for '
real good downright bargain call on

t

Nxt to L. H. Cutler, or at the
of Federal Alley,-- in ths Bishop Building. '

& DAVID M. JONES of Carteret and DAVID Casadv of Onslow are
looking out for their friend and will treat them right. ,

foe FiiiL wmm
U not very encouraging in onr section, snd for that reason 'we Jwilll offer

Special Induceients To, The Cash;Trade. a
Larger Store, Larger Stock and LotYjor Prices!.

In Clothing, see our Kne of , $10.0 iSuits. Black Corkscrew Cutaway
Suits for 19.00, Full llneof Samples from Rogers, Peet & Co. ' "

Hen's Overooat from $2.60 up. - . .. ,

cr, S3.s3 for eu mooini iMuvtna
. riier at fro oeata per Boot; Ui

aLKLT ee ouuuunj

, tttTI&NO BATES (DAILT 0b
one day 1 00; 60e. (of each aobaqaeBt

i ender Bead of 'JuImm
, cry eubwqnentlnaertlon. .v.'jl s

e id verUaementa Jl belaaer.ed belweea
1.1 matterat Bay price. -'

, :. sea TiU be arte4.free. JU1 artfflttnaal
. s tier win teeBarge4taU par Use.

i ..ymenta for tranalent advartiaeieeBa
mui b made la advaae -- Regular adve
tlaa 1 will be eollaetad promptly at tin
cud at each momtb. ' . V. -

.
V - - '

CoDim wleattoa a Ulalai nawa oa difc--

wsiuaioa at aal aaauera ara eoUdtad, No
eonmaBteaUOB ainat ba azoaetad to Be bb
Ubad thai QBtels OMetoaabw,ereeBa!
tlee wltubolde to mum f tae entbor: or
Hot WUl BUM BWra tBBB OU eolamB II
DaDar. ; v '

auj paraoa (Milne antared at bbt anony
oioua ooiuaianioauoB aa oMala tha name a
ua aaioor y appUaaUoa at tbla ofBoa aud
uawtu arauraw uw navaBoa asiaM,

,THE --JOURNAL.
H. S. WVW8.U '.:. - - BaUtea--

, UaJlPaUU " 4 t BmImm

SKW BEBBE. H. 0.. DEO. 18 1991.

Latere at tba Pott oSUe at N. Berae. H a
v, '.v aaeeeaaa aian aim.

As THS Democrats are beginning
to align ! themselves for a square
fight on tax redaction, the Bepub- -

licans, with Blaine at the bead are
drawing- ap lor a battle for pro-

tection", 'This will give a live issue
toi the campaign of 1888, and the
Democrats . ought to insist on

"flehtins? it out on this line if it
takes tba whole year."

THE Democrats and Republicans
of the. Fiftieth Congress are both
reported to be happy; the former
over the probability that they will

be able to. unite on tax reduction in

accordance with the President's
message; the latter over the fact
that Uhe President has made a
tlancterin declaring against a bigb
protective tariff. If the Democrats
are - wise they will make a square
issue and force the fight.

THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICI L
,"--'(' - TUBE.

From" tbe Raleigh News & Ob-serve- r

we learn that the State
Board of Agriculture has been com

pelled to reduce salaries and cut
oil other expenses so as to bring
the boat' of the work within the
means at their command. The
heaviest cutting was made
ia the which
embraces the experimental farm.
This U doubtless the place where
catting fn expenses could be made
without Impairing the usefulness ot
ho department. We have never

1 cq able to see bow much practi- -

al benefit couJd inure tp the far
.ing industry of the State at large

! y an (t experimental farm at
raleighs

Every-- farmer should have his
experimental acres oa his own farm,
. nd should give bis neighbor the

aefltc vis experience aud re

Tperimening can be made of prac-ca-l

benefit by ths Oranges and
: her fanner's organizations, and

: y using freely the columns of the
fnl nAwsnaners. The articles on-

Green Manuring" that have ap
aredoncea week in the columns

f the JOITENAL for the past
jliteen weeks were based upon

of
perience and contain many sound,

: actical' suggestions. Tbey have
en published in several news--;

crs )n tbijState, and we venture
3 assertion that they will accom
h . more - good than the expert

--.tal farm at Raleigh.

rbe- - wicked .man whom you be of
1 eurrounded with state and
ndor, and upon whom you think

i favors or Heaven ao improperly
bed, may be a wretch, pining

iy in secret with a thousand
:'s on known to tbe world. Tbe

r man wbo appears neglected
overlooked, may, in bis bumble
i. be tae partaker or all the

1 and aQ tha social joys that ial
rate tbe besrt, nay be living
J, con tented, and aeppyj ot

r ,ia a t
, ant . to thi parson, wbo Is
: lodeed If ywit please, air. fool

--istet li doiro "stairs and
t ) know ; If yon ' won't gire la,
? bymns for next Sunday's
1 Parson, feebly Tell him

v ;:i be no serrice; I expect
C ead before next Sunday,

t, 'exit and , reentet-I- f yon at
Le - eivs' then.'wlll 'yon

; (nogh to lend own tbe
tbe:& like aung 6 the

Tarson r recovers toncl will- th"urlpr:?tcr.l , ; ; j pis

nas reeeutiy jjurcnasei) a mce com
Bunion Set. .

" .! i : l;- -

Crops ia lower Beaufort and en
per usae are miserably short, and I
fear bard times ahead, s ; i , r

On the night ef the 2nd in'st.
near Sadesville a-- b H complimen-
tary to Miss Sallie WhitileldLis "

li. S. Rosa of the PrimitfYe Batv
tist Church was ordained an tUder
on the eta Sunday in HoTember.

Mrs. W. Jl Wallace is Ti&itin
her onsband the pooular mate of
the steamer Washington. v

We were pleased tp meet oar old
trieud A. McO. Jonaj of Hyde on
a visit to Vashington recently. r

iTbe trees set by tbe street side in
Swan Quarter add .to the appear-aae- e

of the village in , a great de-
gree.' 7 ,

Mr, A. Latham of Leech vilJe has
in his possestiion a surveyor's com-

pass made in 1784 by one of bis
ancestors, Thos. Jordan.

Mr. Brannlng of Reidsville has
sold his mills, railroads, etc., to tbe
Roanoke Lumber Co, and is to re-
turn to his native home on acoonot
of ill health.

The surveying party who have
just completed tbe survey lor tbe
i'antego and Albemarle railroad
found a juniper on tbe line 18 feet
in circumference.

D. C. Way Co., ol Leech ville,
whose mill was burned some
months ago, are prepaiing material
for rebuilding. Tbey expect to put
in a luxzu engine.

The work bench and otber ob
etructions in the street at Pantego,
while tbey may be convenient for
the merchants mar it, do not add
to the beauty of the street.

Washington, so far as men are
concerned, Is Beaufort comity this
court. Orer 400 men have bad to
go to Washington as regular and
special jorors besides tbe host of
witnesses.

Some ot our good friends of Pan- -

tego are proud of the morals of that
place. There is not u single lady
in tbe village who dances, and
when a dance is had the ladies
have to be imported.

A certain terrapin poond or the
terrapins therein are a curiosity
One day between sunset and snn
rise several of tbe fowl were miss
mg, complaint was made, and tbe
owner was told (by perhaps
clairvoyant) that if he would look
in tbe pound all the terrapins would
be there. Wc do not understand
how such an influence can be ob
cained over such animals. Maybe

certain lady called the grand in
quest could explain.

Miss Odessa, only daaghter of A
McO. Jones, Esq., of Lake Landing,
Urde county, was led to the altar
of Hymen on the by Mr
Walter Spencer of Philadelphia.
Mr. S.. S. Barber made one tbe
happy couple, who left at once for
their future home. The marriage
was quiet but few beiug present,
We wish Mr8. Spencer a happy
journey over life's way, but we re
gret to lose irom our midst one who
has endeared herself to all by her
many amiable traits of character,
We extend to Mr. Hpencer our
heartiest congratulations for we are
sure he deserves them.

Hod era Some.
Portions or ola Koie are now

disappearing, notably tbe Ghetto,
Jewish quarter, and New Rome is
iucreasing so. fast that its greater

prising buildings look not unlike
those or ew York, were it not for
that poetry of color pink, yellow,
terra ootta, and pale blue in which
the Italians so much delight.
tireat changes are going on over
the Eternal City excavations in
tbe Forum and elsewhere are being
liberally pushed, - and sanitary
measures enforced. Whole streets

fine buildings are replacing ruin
aud debris, and, as if its 360
churches were not enough, 8t. John
Lateran, where ail the Popes are
crowned, has been enlarged to a
surprising extent, while St. Paul

.

beyond the walls, which to my
mind is quite as splendid as St
Peter's has now a completed facade:
Growth and, enterprise, are marks

our time even to old Some,
stimulated,, no' doubt,, by the eon
stant stream of tourists, bill en t
couraged also by tbe wise policy of
King u moerto,, wne. lores, hi pee
pie snd is idolized by thranr
Albany Argus. ,': ; ', ,

- .j

SavayXtaV.
What a traty feanMfal world wa livs

Katura giTaa bi grandeur of mono-taia-a.

glaaa asd oceaoa. Bo4 rtboaaaada
bbobu of ajoSMB wa oan daaira
i batter wna ia perfeot Dearth: but

bow oftaa do majority of people
like crrint U ap diaheajtetted. die--

ooaraged BBd wont out. with diaeaaa.
wbea Umtb at no oocaeiaa lor tbis feel- - ofas rrtrr offerer aa eaailr ebtaia
BtasfBOtort proof that Otwen's August

flneet will nake tsam free feoiq die-aa-e,

aa whea bora. Dyapepaia sad
Liver Cobrpbtiat art the direot CBoaee of
errratT-flr- e per eent. of anch tnaladle

Bilioosneas, Iadigaetion, Siofc Bead-aeb-e,

Coatj ranea. Nerroaa Proatration, 8
Dixrineee of tbe Bead, Palpitation of

HaBTt, aad etbpr diatreeainf Tmp-totna- .'

Three 4mm of Avrust Flower,
rnrra its wonder fol eecV. 8un- -

bottles 10 centa. Try it. ,

Our line of Children' Bough and Tumble Suits will not rip. Children's
Jersey Suits. '

, t '
Hat 25o. up. New Gooda constantly arriving. ;

iv .J.

Our stook of Underwear is larger than ever before. An all-w- ool Shirt';
for $1.00. Sew lot Boys' Undershirts
Drawers, all sises.

nHfl :UATnr

1
i Absolutely pure

Tkls powdar Barar vanaa. A autrral o
porl.atroDs-tB- . and vbolaaomanaaa. Mora
aaoBomUeal tnantba ordlaary ktBda,and aaa
aot ba aold (a eoBtpetlUOB wltb Ua maitttoda
al low taat, anort vale, alum orpboapuata
aovdora. Bold only tn eaca. KOTi.rMi Oo lua WaU-atu- T - aorU-lT- d

roc aala :n aqwbera by Alex. KUJer,

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

ABp

1 ,250
Cans Corn, best quality

At TEN Cents ft Can.

A.tUlxieIi's.
(No ieoonds-atanda- Td goods.)

New Berne. N O.

. INTotto- -
Having purchased tba entire Btook of

Boots, Sboaa. sod Bobbers In etore un-

der Hotel Albert, I will sell the same
AT C03T, SPOT CASH. No Rooda will
be aent out on probation.

Thankful for past patronage, the but!
neea will be oontinaeA at tbe old

stand undor Hotel Albert.
F. T. PATTEKSON.

New Berne, N. 0. se3r dtf

Tutt'slills
After atlna-- , pereona of blllona

bablt will derive Kml banaf 1 1 by tak.
tugvnaor theaepllla. If yam have been

DEINEINGr TOO MUCH,
tbe Bill rromptlx relieve tba naitsaa,

SICK HEADACHE
and ivrrvauanaaa whtcb flla, re-ato-ra

ttto a uivatlta aad Mmove ifloomy

SOLD BTOBYWEEBE. '

Office. 44: ytarf ay St., Hen York.

Hanted ta Purchase,
5OfQ0QcBaslJLlice.

200,OQO :Tpxu,Pure

w. p.;aunnusrr&.co.,
y obmb: corroir.;;, , ...t v til

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Hamurr Dock,

SBVf BEUNE, N. O
DIBTtdWtf

Hyde Line Company.
NEW BIBWK,JlCw DE0.1,lg87.

WINTBJt SOaBDCLK OK THE 8TKAHXB
2BaXL3R.3-XZI- .

To ( into effect on ana bAbt JJec. let. 187,
UoniWr Leave Maw Baraa - Bt BEVEH

AM- - tar J7boro, avopplna at AOani Creek
luaurcea, vanaemwra aua intwll. -

t Leave Bavborb at bEVXn a. u.
rar iaw tjerne, atopping at nuraevau, Vaa,
Bere.Bmiua Creek ana Adami Greek.

ltmraday Leava ew' waraa at 6EVES
A.M. lor Bavooro. atoanlrjc at Adana Oeak.
Baitoa vreac, vanaemera BBS niooejraU.rnuv Lean uudqmi .alkkt km 'A. v
or New fierDB. atopploB M. BtoaawalL Vaa

oamaaa, eauuia vn. aoa Adama wreet,
By this arranremant we are able to make

eloaa eonnaotloB with tbe Mortber ateamara.
BiaoBaviBgoO(l-oonBBO(atlon- a Doth km

imiBgaraaodfr tebt at Ttry low rataa, and
aafc thav ararobaata and prodooera alone Ita
liaeioglvelttharrelieerrtueupport. Kretgbt
reoeivea anaer eorer every day or tae week.

Far (Briber .Information anantn ml. the
voice), root oi uarva iu, ; ,? t.. .

ur any of ita acenta at ua toiiBWlns Dlaeea--
i jLttm ijm.fr, aoaraa vreaK, v .... )j.x:u
; IX. H. ABBOTT. Vanderoera.

O, H. FOWLJIB, Ktonewall,
FOWLXM WfftaU 1'ajborev

BpMdw , :;i 'JWP. BTJavaCS, Q. Hjl

Simper? II:v:ardiife
Independent Steaxataat!LJd,

BidNDAVftne' 12thdT
September, 1887, ths. Steamer BOW- -

ABD will roa ibefoUowing echednle: 1

Far Trentooii orery . Monday and
Friday ; Eeturning everr Tuesday and
Saturday. ? ?

For iPolIokarUle every-Wedneada- r at
Atttj returning the earned j.'
' LASITTEIt, JTa eager.
i. DiflOSWAT. Agect al I'e Tprne.

Jjjtl
,,f;.i , a . afk allen a cx

W. L. DOUGLAS M 8H0E. the orl-Kin- al

Bad only ttaod eawed wlt Wahoe
ia th world, eqaala ooatonnnBdehaod-aewe-d

ahoea Lhatomt from M ta tfi.

V.LDOUCLAS
$3 SHOE. W, arwrt HrJr
Xhavslr BS 6EAMLK66I

ttboa In tha warltfTwlib. I
rlneat nerisct

warrauuid. ronraaKl and. Lao, mil
Kyle. toe. AaurluhA
aaa auimMa aa tbow A
aoaOiif aort.BiaU wear tba W.

fesfcKiSSatV fBM. iat'aa
W. 1; IKUoLA8 0.50 IBOI a aaex.

wrua T,U JWUOl Jktoa Maaa.

ALEX. JUSTICE, J

t ' DEALER IN; u:-- -

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffees
. and Spices,
Butter, arid Cheese, from the
' best dairies.
Tba Larcaat aad Beat Select! Stork

OAftBKD VBUITS AMD VKUETABL
aver before broaibt to (law Beroa.

Alao, a rail variety or otber gooda, uaua
kept. In a Flral-OU- aa 8t6r.

tiooda dallvared y aw aart of the
tree of charga.

TRMB CASH.

Middle At., next to Humph re
t& Howard, New Bern., N. i) 3

marVdwtf

Tako Notice t
Our etdrs la filled with ,

Provisions;' Orocerls CsMtned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We kesa a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes. -

0. S. Parsons & Sods Boots
and. Shoes,

Every pair warranted to ejve satis- -
faotion.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call alio ex-
amine our large stock .before porcbae- -

tag. we will give you low figure. .
We job Lorillard Snuff .t

ROBERTS. &BR0:-- '

Wanted ItenKialcIyj

5,000 to 10,000
ACRES XAHD,ir

Well timbered'witb Pinei'xear tran
portatlon. t ,

- ,... - .

; :REAL sE5TATItlAGl0,
Kewwern, K.'O

ROBEETS

. : i CWfll l&iulKvl AZtSlaT.--l iw5

Onlj pxit xWiampanies repreaeo

Rrs,' life Bai'Aidlsct lanraief .',

Total . Capital brer , Fort, liaHona o

liSTSKl lOSTl- - CiiOLTIJ .V- -

UflnBtllVffJlKSj
&f r,:a 3 etc 621 LiKt

And all fciBda OraTeand BaUaint work lit''

iff I !, r e
1 rl.l i , . .. ... kJL

rOrder will receive r6inpt atinUoji

JOE K. WILLI 3, rrcrrlctoi

We are Sole Agents for Jas.
.Mean & Oo.'a and' Staej
Adams & Co.' Shoes. Beet isn

Secure Ileal Darcciai:

Branch Store, lower eoratr

just received. Men's Canton flannel n

ia V :

at

.'i .i?
of ,Trunks, :("' '

f ;
w A i.m:

and Carpet Lininr.
onr lfi ktM.n& t6 !r-- M "Rr.nV ;

and sea ua bafoira vn'n rinv? ' '' T

in

waoaeenif aun if t bi tlwu ' . '
Uun. JUllW lj( l.laml UxmlBkt - "

'I KKD Maun, Oo M taurfkr,j auk uan u hmi at taw pua 4 ' '
aria,waiM la "1,,,

Oaerimtite IMdteal burvirbM. II d.r fj.t
.J .fifVMaliM tl Ih. Mat al d It. -

uucaDrw.uMmaaHol lif. an mnBtiark, tha p.11.4
)' aaaaiiyiaiMt aimlir i.iialiiHiiiMihaMi 4'. f.

HARRIS REMEDY". CO., Sfn CuTBaf ' i J
! annc jv.Tamaatpaaa.Bx.xjoi7Ti am - . - r

,t'"t

lit"? i.

all toJDs dp "- tirfsV Sun-rli-
ai; Go.

or f ixm CHJAK3 in
wbolesale trade especially looked"

tjare and dispatch."-- - r 'vIV. ' DUFPYT'-V'- '
Pollock sta New Berne. yCfi.'"'.

I aa .U W SB- -i

'enrrr : . .fcUQAn. err "

sr ', & rcH'.rr'""

tae market -

v Job lot Linen and CelluloidilL,.. S 1

Oollars at 5o. each ,

Sample lot of Suinenders
wVlesale prioes

. MenBanli-- .
kerohiefavSo. nnr-t- ot ot lirtt
andmedium 'colored Scarfs, two
for a quarter. - ,, ;

'Sixteen rib Umbrellas, only IIjOO.,, faHliaa
valises and Ban imit reeeired. .

f 'Carpets, Bugs, OiLCIoth
t rawSBBSW

eawesT Bember we hrt moTed from

aBw.
U7NU i

J,.awP'

Store n it to NaUontd BanL B snrd

t ir-a-T- a iiuiifc Larr. prwnortion l

ZaVfJ .t.oon, w. k f u ti, l
81 d nit rMCfrl u,i.nh DM (if A I

Uaaknaaa nnrt Fhmaa Ti.al. X V J .B
iiraM-eT- n

thfqaandeaane ther abenint., m premiaarali 1
tx4 aaa broken dam aim totha lull enioTmaninf I .
aerfeetai full MaalrHtranink ana V lannxu hmJUu
nrvQSix.aootii vj lnniwmtion. jj.Bimmra,vnar-tirmi- a

v era. or toe rree Jodniaauce, nw thtroa airoar Aae vita r t of yoar treabla. aaa anew

I auPTUki-- d iaHoaa oan bare f aaa nan

111, " ri ; 11.... : :
.H ' 1.1 . Illll III m )
siaa. in whiiii .

And dealer m
Sufmcal ilnnlianc.s, Dri

n.a:-B- X

Vf r; liril I MUl- i-la.ui a.1 .'iua

ji OUINW'a PIONEEB BLOODX iKLSEWEJinyaabie, for'lha.
enreof Rbeaspatissnrftiuj 9rt'-iq'-:;-- i I . ; -

'Ma'argesr. DessTOiecaana -- M
the city 40,000 just received.: Tbe

MakesiArepeciaUy ; tUPEBlOBl LIQUOBSTfori medicinal -

iraleacripUons compounded with
OaxMEaa SowCrriD. r r.aXa'
aslSdvii Kortbtresk cdrMlddle and

) ' - 1. - - - - - k . -

fcfVrsJlIAVB . 'KEIIOVED TOTIlEirt
Tvdrsfdni3f?cauTifcJ:"fi::

And keep of rLourt. nrATr,

t h" C" : r

i j8oeoeor to Georje W.Cft jpooia.- -

Odr.. BROAD CZAVrX m,

o. e. i i. r - ? mi

X


